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The Honourable Madam Justice Aylen

CLASS PROCEEDING

BETWEEN:
XAVIER MOUSHOOM, JEREMY MEAWASIGE (by his litigation guardian,
JONAVON JOSEPH MEAWASIGE) AND JONAVON JOSEPH MEAWASIGE
Plaintiffs
and

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA
Defendant
BETWEEN:
ASSEMBLY OF FIRST NATIONS, ASHLEY DAWN LOUISE BACH, KAREN
OSACHOFF, MELISSA WALTERSON, NOAH BUFFALO-JACKSON (by his
litigation guardian, CAROLYN BUFFALO), CAROLYN BUFFALO AND DICK
EUGENE JACKSON also known as RICHARD JACKSON
Plaintiffs
and
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
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AS REPRESENTED BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA
Defendant

ORDER AND REASONS

UPON MOTION by the Plaintiffs, on consent and determined in writing pursuant to Rule
369 of the Federal Courts Rules, for an order:

(a)

Granting the Plaintiffs an extension of time to make this certification motion
past the deadline in Rule 334.15(2)(b);

(b)

Certifying this proceeding as a class proceeding and defining the class;

(C)

Stating the nature of the claims made on behalf of the class and the relief
sought by the class;

(d)

Stipulating the common issues for trial;

(e)

Appointing the Plaintiffs specified below as representative plaintiffs;

(f)

Approving the litigation plan; and

(g)

Other relief;

CONSIDERING the motion materials filed by the Plaintiffs;

CONSIDERING that the Defendant has advised that the Defendant consents in whole to
the motion as filed;
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CONSIDERING that the Court is satisfied, in the circumstances of this proceeding, that
an extension of time should be granted to bring this certification motion past the deadline
prescribed in Rule 334.15(2)(b);
CONSIDERING that while the Defendant’s consent reduces the necessity for a rigorous
approach to the issue of whether this proceeding should be certified as a class action, it does not
relieve the Court of the duty to ensure that the requirements of Rule 334.16 for certification are
met [see Varley v Canada (Attorney General), 2021 FC 589];

CONSIDERING that Rule 334.16(1) of the Federal Courts Rules provides:

Subject to subsection (3), a judge
shall, by order, certify a proceeding
as a class proceeding if
(a) the
pleadings
disclose
reasonable cause of action;

Sous réserve du paragraphe (3), le
juge autorise une instance comme
recours collectif si les conditions
suivantes sont réunies :

a

(b) there is an identifiable class of
two or more persons;

a) les actes de procédure révèlent une
cause d’action valable;
b) il existe un groupe identifiable
formé d’au moins deux personnes;

(c) the claims of the class members
raise common questions of law or
fact, whether or not those common
questions
predominate
over
questions affecting only individual
members;

c) les réclamations des membres du
groupe soulèvent des points de droit
ou de fait communs, que ceux-ci
prédominent ou non sur ceux qui ne
concernent qu’un membre;

(d) a class proceeding is the
preferable procedure for the just and
efficient resolution of the common
questions of law or fact; and

d) le recours collectif est le meilleur
moyen de régler, de façon juste et
efficace, les points de droit ou de fait
communs;

(e) there is a representative plaintiff
or applicant who

e) il
existe
un
demandeur qui :

(i) would fairly and adequately
represent the interests of the class,

(i) représenterait de façon équitable
et adéquate les intérêts du groupe,

représentant
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(ii) has prepared a plan for the
proceeding that sets out a workable
method of advancing the proceeding
on behalf of the class and of notifying
class members as to how the
proceeding is progressing,
(iii) does not have, on the common
questions of law or fact, an interest
that is in conflict with the interests of
other class members, and
(iv) provides a summary of any
agreements respecting fees and
disbursements
between
the
representative plaintiff or applicant
and the solicitor of record.

(ii) a élaboré un plan qui propose une
méthode efficace pour poursuivre
l’instance au nom du groupe et tenir
les membres du groupe informés de
son déroulement,
(iii) n’a pas de conflit d’intérêts avec
d’autres membres du groupe en ce
qui concerne les points de droit ou de
fait communs,
(iv) communique un sommaire des
conventions relatives aux honoraires
et débours qui sont intervenues entre
lui et l’avocat inscrit au dossier.

CONSIDERING that, pursuant to Rule 334.16(2), all relevant matters shall be considered
in a determination of whether a class proceeding is the preferable procedure for the just and
efficient resolution of the common questions of law or fact, including whether: (a) the questions
of law or fact common to the class members predominate over any questions affecting only
individual members; (b) a significant number of the members of the class have a valid interest in
individually controlling the prosecution of separate proceedings; (c) the class proceeding would
involve claims that are or have been the subject of any other proceeding; (d) other means of
resolving the claims are less practical or less efficient; and (e) the administration of the class
proceeding would create greater difficulties than those likely to be experienced if relief were
sought by other means;

CONSIDERING that:

(a)

The conduct of the Crown at issue in this proposed class action proceeding, as set
out in the Consolidated Statement of Claim, concerns two alleged forms of
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discrimination against First Nations children: (i) the Crown’s funding of child and
family services for First Nations children and the incentive it has created to remove
children from their homes; and (ii) the Crown’s failure to comply with Jordan’s
Principles, a legal requirement that aims to prevent First Nations children from
suffering gaps, delays, disruptions or denials in receiving necessary services and
products contrary to their Charter-protected equality rights.

(b)

As summarized by the Plaintiffs in their written representations, at its core, the
Consolidated Statement of Claim alleges that:

(i)

The Crown has knowingly underfunded child and family services for First
Nations children living on Reserve and in the Yukon, and thereby prevented
child welfare service agencies from providing adequate Prevention Services
to First Nations children and families.

(ii)

The Crown has underfunded Prevention Services to First Nations children and
families living on Reserve and in the Yukon, while fully funding the costs of
care for First Nations children who are removed from their homes and placed
into out-of-home care, thereby creating a perverse incentive for First Nations
child welfare service agencies to remove First Nations children living on
Reserve and in the Yukon from their homes and place them in out-of-home
care.

(iii) The removal of children from their homes caused severe and enduring trauma
to those children and their families.
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(iv) Not only does Jordan’s Principle embody the Class Members’ equality rights,
the Crown has also admitted that Jordan’s Principle is a “legal requirement”
and thus an actionable wrong. However, the Crown has disregarded its
obligations under Jordan’s Principle and thereby denied crucial services and
products to tens of thousands of First Nations children, causing compensable
harm.

(v)

The Crown’s conduct is discriminatory, directed at Class Members because
they were First Nations, and breached section 15(1) of the Charter, the
Crown’s fiduciary duties to First Nations and the standard of care at common
and civil law.

(c)

With respect to the first element of the certification analysis (namely, whether the
pleading discloses a reasonable cause of action), the threshold is a low one. The
question for the Court is whether it is plain and obvious that the causes of action are
doomed to fail [see Brake v Canada (Attorney General), 2019 FCA 274 at para 54].
Even without the Crown’s consent, I am satisfied that the Plaintiffs have pleaded
the necessary elements for each cause of action sufficient for purposes of this
motion, such that the Consolidated Statement of Claim discloses a reasonable cause
of action.

(d)

With respect to the second element of the certification analysis (namely, whether
there is an identifiable class of two or more persons), the test to be applied is
whether the Plaintiffs have defined the class by reference to objective criteria such
that a person can be identified to be a class member without reference to the merits
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of the action [see Hollick v Toronto (City of), 2001 SCC 68 at para 17]. I am satisfied
that the proposed class definitions for the Removed Child Class, Jordan’s Class and
Family Class (as set out below) contain objective criteria and that inclusion in each
class can be determined without reference to the merits of the action.

(e)

With respect to the third element of the certification analysis (namely, whether the
claims of the class members raise common questions of law or fact), as noted by
the Federal Court of Appeal in Wenham v Canada (Attorney General), 2018 FCA
199 at para 72, the task under this part of the certification determination is not to
determine the common issues, but rather to assess whether the resolution of the
issues is necessary to the resolution of each class member’s claim. Specifically, the
test is as follows:

The commonality question should be approached purposively. The
underlying question is whether allowing the suit to proceed as a
representative one will avoid duplication of fact-finding or legal analysis.
Thus an issue will be "common" only where its resolution is necessary to
the resolution of each class member's claim. It is not essential that the
class members be identically situated vis-à-vis the opposing party. Nor is
it necessary that common issues predominate over non-common issues
or that the resolution of the common issues would be determinative of
each class member's claim. However, the class members' claims must
share a substantial common ingredient to justify a class action.
Determining whether the common issues justify a class action may
require the court to examine the significant of the common issues in
relation to individual issues. In doing so, the court should remember that
it may not always be possible for a representative party to plead the
claims of each class member with the same particularity as would be
required in an individual suit. (Western Canadian Shopping Centres,
above at para 39; see also Vivendi Canada Inc. v. Dell'Aniello, 2014 SCC
1, [2014] 1 S.C.R. 3 at paras 41 and 44-46.)
Having reviewed the common issues (as set out below), I am satisfied that the issues
share a material and substantial common ingredient to the resolution of each class
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member’s claim. Moreover, I agree with the Plaintiff that the commonality of these
issues is analogous to the commonality of similar issues in institutional abuse claims
which have been certified as class actions (such as the Indian Residential Schools
and the Sixties Scoop class action litigation). Accordingly, I find that the common
issue element is satisfied.

(f)

With respect to the fourth element of the certification analysis (namely, whether a
class proceeding is the preferable procedure for the just and efficient resolution of
the common questions of fact and law), the preferability requirement has two
concepts at its core: (i) whether the class proceeding would be a fair, efficient and
manageable method of advancing the claim; and (ii) whether the class proceeding
would be preferable to other reasonably available means of resolving the claims of
class members. A determination of the preferability requirement requires an
examination of the common issues in their context, taking into account the
importance of the common issues in relation to the claim as a whole, and may be
satisfied even where there are substantial individual issues [see Brake, supra at para
85; Wenham, supra at para 77 and Hollick, supra at paras 27-31]. The Court’s
consideration of this requirement must be conducted through the lens of the three
principle goals of class actions, namely judicial economy, behaviour modification
and access to justice [see Brake, supra at para 86, citing AIC Limited v Fischer,
2013 SCC 69 at para 22].

(g)

Having considered the above-referenced principles and the factors set out in Rule
334.16(2), I am satisfied a class proceeding is the preferable procedure for the just
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and efficient resolution of the common questions of fact and law. Given the
systemic nature of the claims, the potential for significant barriers to access to
justice for individual claimants and the Plaintiffs’ stated concerns regarding the
other means available for resolving the claims of class members, I am satisfied that
the proposed class action would be a fair, efficient and manageable method of
advancing the claims of the class members.

(h)

With respect to the fifth element of the certification analysis (namely, whether there
are appropriate proposed representatives), I am satisfied, having reviewed the
affidavit evidence filed on the motion together with the detailed litigation plan, that
the proposed representative plaintiffs (as set out below) meet the requirements of
Rule 334.16(1)(e);

CONSIDERING that the Court is satisfied that all of the requirements for certification are
met and that the requested relief should be granted;

THIS COURT ORDERS that:
1.

The Plaintiffs are granted an extension of time, nunc pro tunc, to bring this certification
motion past the deadline in Rule 334.15(2)(b) of the Federal Courts Rules.

2.

For the purpose of this Order and in addition to definitions elsewhere in this Order, the
following definitions apply and other terms in this Order have the same meaning as in the
Consolidated Statement of Claim as filed on July 21, 2021:

(a)

“Class” means the Removed Child Class, Jordan’s Class and Family Class,
collectively.
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(b)

“Class Counsel” means Fasken Martineau Dumoulin LLP, Kugler Kandestin LLP,
Miller Titerle + Co., Nahwegahbow Corbiere and Sotos LLP.

(c)

“Class Members” mean all persons who are members of the Class.

(d)

“Class Period” means:

(i)

For the Removed Child Class members and their corresponding Family
Class members, the period of time beginning on April 1, 1991 and ending
on the date of this Order; and

(ii)

For the Jordan’s Class members and their corresponding Family Class
members, the period of time beginning on December 12, 2007 and ending
on the date of this Order.

(e)

“Family Class” means all persons who are brother, sister, mother, father,
grandmother or grandfather of a member of the Removed Child Class and/or
Jordan’s Class.

(f)

“First Nation” and “First Nations” means Indigenous peoples in Canada,
including the Yukon and the Northwest Territories, who are neither Inuit nor Métis,
and includes:

(i)

Individuals who have Indian status pursuant to the Indian Act, R.S.C., 1985,
c.I-5 [Indian Act];
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(ii)

Individuals who are entitled to be registered under section 6 of the Indian
Act at the time of certification;

(iii) Individuals who met band membership requirements under sections 10-12
of the Indian Act and, in the case of the Removed Child Class members,
have done so by the time of certification, such as where their respective First
Nation community assumed control of its own membership by establishing
membership rules and the individuals were found to meet the requirements
under those membership rules and were included on the Band List; and
(iv) In the case of Jordan’s Class members, individuals, other than those listed
in sub-paragraphs (i)-(iii) above, recognized as citizens or members of their
respective First Nations whether under agreement, treaties or First Nations’
customs, traditions and laws.

(g)

“Jordan’s Class” means all First Nations individuals who were under the
applicable provincial/territorial age of majority and who during the Class Period
were denied a service or product, or whose receipt of a service or product was
delayed or disrupted, on grounds, including but not limited to, lack of funding or
lack of jurisdiction, or as a result of a jurisdictional dispute with another government
or governmental department.

(h)

“Removed Child Class” means all First Nations individuals who:

(i)

Were under the applicable provincial/territorial age of majority at any time
during the Class Period; and
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(ii)

Were taken into out-of-home care during the Class Period while they, or at
least one of their parents, were ordinarily resident on a Reserve.

(i)

“Reserve” means a tract of land, as defined under the Indian Act, the legal title to
which is vested in the Crown and has been set apart for the use and benefit of an
Indian band.

3.

This proceeding is hereby certified as a class proceeding against the Defendant pursuant to
Rule 334.16(1) of the Federal Courts Rules.

4.

The Class shall consist of the Removed Child Class, Jordan’s Class and Family Class, all
as defined herein.

5.

The nature of the claims asserted on behalf of the Class against the Defendant is
constitutional, negligence and breach of fiduciary duty owed by the Crown to the Class.

6.

The relief claimed by the Class includes damages, Charter damages, disgorgement,
punitive damages and exemplary damages.

7.

The following persons are appointed as representative plaintiffs:

(a)

For the Removed Child Class: Xavier Moushoom, Ashley Dawn Louise Bach and
Karen Osachoff;

(b)

For the Jordan’s Class: Jeremy Meawasige (by his litigation guardian, Jonavon
Joseph Measwasige) and Noah Buffalo-Jackson (by his litigation guardian, Carolyn
Buffalo); and
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(c)

For the Family Class: Xavier Moushoom, Jonavon Joseph Meawasige, Melissa
Walterson, Carolyn Buffalo and Dick Eugene Jackson (also known as Richard
Jackson),

all of whom are deemed to constitute adequate representative plaintiffs of the Class.

8.

Class Counsel are hereby appointed as counsel for the Class.

9.

The proceeding is certified on the basis of the following common issues:

(a)

Did the Crown’s conduct as alleged in the Consolidated Statement of Claim
[Impugned Conduct] infringe the equality right of the Plaintiffs and Class Members
under section 15(1) of the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms? More
specifically:

(i)

Did the Impugned Conduct create a distinction based on the Class Members’
race, or national or ethnic origin?

(ii)

Was the distinction discriminatory?

(iii) Did the Impugned Conduct reinforce and exacerbate the Class Members’
historical disadvantages?

(iv) If so, was the violation of section 15(1) of the Charter justified under section
1 of the Charter?

(v)

Are Charter damages an appropriate remedy?
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(b)

Did the Crown owe the Plaintiffs and Class Members a common law duty of care?

(i)

(c)

If so, did the Crown breach that duty of care?

Did the Crown breach its obligations under the Civil Code of Québec? More
specifically:

(i)

Did the Crown commit fault or engage its civil liability?

(ii)

Did the Impugned Conduct result in losses to the Plaintiffs and Class
Members and if so, do such losses constitute injury to each of the Class
Members?

(iii) Are Class Members entitled to claim damages for the moral and material
damages arising from the foregoing?

(d)

Did the Crown owe the Plaintiffs and Class Members a fiduciary duty?

(i)

(e)

If so, did the Crown breach that duty?

Can the amount of damages payable by the Crown be determined partially under
Rule 334.28(1) of the Federal Courts Rules on an aggregate basis?

(i)

(f)

If so, in what amount?

Did the Crown obtain quantifiable monetary benefits from the Impugned Conduct
during the Class Period?

(i)

If so, should the Crown be required to disgorge those benefits?
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(ii)

(g)

Should punitive and/or aggravated damages be awarded against the Crown?

(i)

10.

If so, in what amount?

If so, in what amount?

The Plaintiffs’ Fresh as Amended Litigation Plan, as filed November 2, 2021 and attached
hereto as Schedule “A”, is hereby approved, subject to any modifications necessary as a
result of this Order and subject to any further orders of this Court.

11.

The form of notice of certification, the manner of giving notice and all other related matters
shall be determined by separate order(s) of the Court.

12.

The opt-out period shall be six months from the date on which notice of certification is
published in the manner to be specified by further order of this Court.

13.

The timetable for this proceeding through to trial shall also be determined by separate
order(s) of the Court.

14.

Pursuant to Rule 334.39(1) of the Federal Courts Rules, there shall be no costs payable by
any party for this motion.

Blank

Blank

“Mandy Aylen”
Judge
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l.
1.

DEFThlIIONS
The-defmirions below wiU be used throughout t1lis Litigation Plan. Any tenu defined in the

Consolidated Statement of Clalm that is also used in this Litigation Plan bas the same meaning as

tllat i1tcluded in the Consolidated Statement of Claim 01· as otherwise defi11ed by the Court.
Aggr('gate Damages Distribution Proecss means the system directed by the Coun fol' the
Class At.lion Adm.ln.tsrrato1· 10 distribme o.,ggregate damages to Allpro,·ed Class
l\ltmbers:

A1>1>ro,•ed Cius Member(s) menn.s Ap1>rowd Removed Child Class Member(s) nod/or
Ap11rnved Jord:m's Class Member(s) and/or A1>1,rovtd FamiJy C lass l\'lembers;

ApJ>l'O\'e<I Family Class M('mber(s) means a Family Class Member who has been approved
by the ClaH Action Adn\lnlnrator as meeting tbe criteria for bemg a Family Class
Member. including the brother, sister. mother. father, grandmother or grandfitther of an
Approved Removed Child Class Member(regardless of whether the Approved Removed
Child Class Member is alive) and whose approval as a Family Class Member has nO'I
been succes.sfully challenged:
ApproYecl :Jonfan 's ClaH i\le.mbcr(s) ineans a Jordan's Class Me1\\herwho b3S been

approved by the Cla$.s Action Admfnisu-ator as meeung the cri1e.ria for being a Jordan's
Class Member and wbose approvol as a Jordan's Class Mcmb~r has 001 been SU(,.,'CCSsfully
challenged:

A1i1,ro,•od Remo,·0<1 Chlld Closs Member(s) means a Removed Child Class Member who
has been approved by Lhe Class Action Administrator as meeting the criteria for being a
Removed Child Class .Member and whose approval as a Removed Child Class Member
has nol been successfully challenged~
Certification Notice means the information set out in Schedule A 10 this Litigation rtan. as
may be subsequently amended ru\d as approved by tlle Coutt~

CBRT Oecl.slon means the decision of the CHRI in tho CHRI P,·oce<Sling da1ed January
26. 20 16. bearing citatiou 20 16 CHRT 2:
CBRT means the Canadian Humnn Righis fnbunnl;
ClIRT Proceeding means u,e proceeding before the CflRT under file number T 1340/7008:
Claim Porro menus the form se, out m Schedule C to <his Li11ga11on Plan used by 1he

Removed Child Class .Members umllor lhc Jordan's CJass Members and/or 1hc FiuniJy
Class Members to subm.it a claim.• as may be subsequently amended and as approved by
the Cour~
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Cla.s, Ac1Jon AdminJs11·a1or means any Stlllemenl c1dminis1rator or other upproprin1.: finn
appoinled by the Coun to assist in 1headminis1ra1ion of the class proceeding;
Class Counstl means the consonium of law fir.ms acting as CO•counsel in this class
proceedi11g, w11h 1.he frmu of Sotos u_r, Kugler Kande-stin t.,LP. Miller Titerle +
Company. Nabwegahbow, Corbiere and Faskens LLP as Solicitors of Record:
Class Mt':mbt·r(s) means an individual who Calls whbit1 the definition or 1be Removed Child
Class au,Vor the Jordan's Class and/or the Family Class, as pleaded in 1he Coasolidaied
Statement of Claim and as approv<.-d by the Court:
Common b sue~ means 1he issues lislOO in 1hc Notice of Motion for Cenifica1ion. or as found
by the CouJ1. as may be subsequently amended and as approved by the Court
Common Issues Notice means the information set out in the notice regarding I.be Common
lssu('s to be cer1jfied by the CoUJt at Ce11ification. as may be subsequently amended and
as approved by the Court;

Crown Class Mtn1btr J_nformatlon means information to be provided by the. Crown. m Lbe
request ofllte plamtiffs and/or as ordered by the Court, to the Class Att1oo
Admlnlst.rnlor und/or Cht.ss Counsel reg1.1rding lhc oru11cs and lasl known contacl
infonnation of all individuals who meet 1he ctitetia of Class Members as se1 out in the
Coasolida1ed Sia1emeo1 of Claim or as otherwise defined by the Court, including: (a) a
list of aH known Class Members" names and las1known addresses using the infomu,1lon
in the Crown's possession or under its control1 as weU as aU individuals who receive(( a
product or seivice pursuan1ro Jordan's Principle fol.lowing the CHRT Decisiou
(esrimat<-d by the Crown iu its rcprcsenlations to the CI-IRT to be individuals bllving
received over 165,000 seivices under Jordaa·s Principle as of October 2018).
Individual Damage Assessment rorm 1ne-ans the form set out in Schedule Oto Ibis
Litigation Plan~as may be subsequently amended and as approved by tl1e Cour'1 to be
used by AppJ'oved Class Me-mbe1·(s) to elect an individual assessment of their damages
and commence rut individual damage assessmen1 under the .J.ndlvldual Damage
AsSM$ment Pror,ess~
Individual Damage A,is:essn1cnt P1·oc:es.s ineans the procedure and system 10 be approved by
the Coun foliowing 1he Comr.noo Jssue:s trial to be used to assess and di$tribute damages
lOA11proved Cb.$$ Member(s) who bnvc r<.-quested an individuaJ druna_ge assi:.·ssmeo1 by
submilling an lndMduaJ Damage Assessment Form:

Notice P1·ogrum means the process. scl ou1 in the Li1igntion Plan. for <:ommunicatin.g the
Cel'tific-.ation Notice and/or the Common Issues Notice to Class Members, as may be
subsequently amended nnd ns approved by the Court;

1 \Vh<:re Class Members arc

known ,o be ~prc,scntcd by oouoscl. only I.heir name should be pnwidcd along with

thdr couuscl's twne •od 11ddrcss.
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0 111 Ou• Form means the fo,m se1oul in Schedule B to ibis Liligation Pl»u uS<'d by Cl•ss
Members lo opl ou1 oflh~ cJass proceeding. as may be subscqucnlly amcndt...-d and as
approved by lhe Court;
Opl Oul rei1od means the deadline. proposed by Lhe plaintiffs as six months from the da'te
on which notice of certification to the Class is published in the manner 10 be specified by
the Court or as otherwise detenn.ined by the Coun, to opt out of the class proceeding;
Opt Ou1 Procedure, means 1be procedures. set out in lhe Li1igation Plan, for Class
Members to op1 oul of this class procec'1ing. ••maybe subsequently amended and as
approved by the Cou,t; and
SJ>«lnl 0J>l Oul Procedures me-ans the procedur~. set ou1 in the Litigation Plan. for Class
Members who .ha\te already commenced a civil prooeeding in Canada or who are known
by lhe Crmvn to h3ve already re1ained JegaJ counsel to opt out oft.his class proceeding~ as
may be subsequently amended and os approved by the Coui1.
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U.
2.

OVERVIEW
The plaintiffs have commenced this action on behalf of First Nations individuals who

allege that the Cro,vn has engaged in the discriminatory underfunding of child and family services
and breached the equality Qbllg3hons undel'lying Jordan's Principle. ll1e cl.ass action ad\,ances the
rights oftens of thousands of First Nations children.• fom1er children and family members.
3.

This Litigation Pion is advanced as a woriatble method of od,•ancing tho proceeding on

behalf oftbe Class •ud of notifying Closs Members as 10 how tbe<loss proceeding is progressing,
pursuant to rule 334. L6(1)(e)(ii) of the Fede,·ol Coun I/Jiles. The Litigation Plan is modelled on
lhc class ac1ioa n:t,uing to Lbc Indian RcsidcntiaJ Scbools. 1
4.

ThlS Litigation Plan sets out a decalled plnn for the common stages of I.his htjgauon, and

sets out. on :i without prejudice basis. an early plan for bow the mdividu.al stage of the a-ction may

progress. Giv~ the eady ste:ge of l11e h11g1u1on, ihe plan 1s necoosanly subJecr 10 subslanhal
revisions as 1he. case progresses.
5.

The plaintifTu are mindful tb111 lho CHRT b,,s awarded statu101y compensation 10 a subsel

of the Class Members pursunat
ConadtJ

~

10

the CBRA (Fh':fr Nanom Cliild & Family Ca,wg S«wry of

of. v. Attome,i• G£1.11E?ral of Canada (,~presenlmg the Minister of /ud,ge,,ous aud

No11licm .4.ffoir, Cona,ia/. 2019 CHRT 39) If C'HRT compensation 1s p.1id to any Class Members.

the plmntdis will seek a de1ermination trom the Comins to whether the Crowu ls entitled to a se1~
off or deducuou of dam.ages m tJus action for such amounts.

$¢e B<L'tt,,. 1· CmmdJ1 (.·flron~r C,e,i.-.rnl}, 2.006 Ca.nUl 41613 (Ont Sup Ct). Mid sub,e,qu~u onk:r, of 1be Court.
See also iufonnndon available oo tht- website of lhc Indinn Residential Sc:bools Adjudicariou Socrnari111. oofinc
<btlp:!/wlvw.iap-pd.c:nlhome-cog. pbp>,

!
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PRE-CERTIFlCATION PROCESS

A. The Pardes
i.

6.

TIit l'lailltiffs

The.plaintiffs have proposed three classes:

(a)
(b)

the Removed Child Cl•ss. rcprcseni,.'(J by Xitvie.r Moushoom, Ashley Dawn Louise
Bach. and Karen Osachoff:
the Family Class. rcprcsente<I by Xavier Mousboom, Jonavon Joseph Meawasige,
Melissa \VaJterson. Carolyn Buffalo. and Dick Eugene Jackson also kn-own as

Richard Jackson~and
(c)

the )ordan·s Class, represented by Jeremy Meawasige. by his litigation guardian.
Jonavon Joseph Meawas1ge; and Noah Bufl.'afa.Jackson. by his Litigation guardian,
Carolyn Buffalo.

ii. Tl,~ Defemlam

7.

The dcfimdanl is lhc Crown.

8. The Ple:idings
i.

S.

Co,uo/idated Sratemelll of Claim

The plaimiffs tL1ve delivered a Co1tSOlid.ued Statement ofCfaim issued whh leave of the

Honourable Justice s1..Loms dated July 7. 202 l.
ii. State111e111 ofDe/e11u

9.

The Crown bas 001 dcHvercd a S1a1emcn1 of Defence.

iil Third Party Claim
I0.

The Crown has 001 issued an)· llurd Parry Cl.a11u.
C. Pr~CcrtlOcallon Comr:nun.katJon St1·attgy

i~

11 .

Respo11di11g 10 l11q11irits/ro111 P1.1talh't Class Members
Both before and since the commencement of this class proceeding. Class Counsel have

received many oommunicalions from Class Members affected by lhis class proceeding.
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12.

Wilh r¢SpeCI to each inquiry. lbc tndividu.al's nu.me. address, email illld telephone aumbc.r

is added to a confidential database. Class 1'.(e.mbers are asked to register on the websites of Class

Counsel. On«: registered, they receive regular updales on the progress of the class proceeding in

French and English. Any individual Class Members who c.ontact Class Counsel are responded to
in their preferred language.
ii. Pre.Certifitar/011 Srarus ReptJrlS

13.

ln addition to resp0ndiog. tc,.') individual ioquiries. Class Counsel have created a webpa.ge

coneeming

tbe

class

proceeding

in

English

ln1ps://sot0Sclassac11ons.com/casi:s/turrcnt-casc:.·s.'firs1-a1mons-,·ou1LL:').

and

The

French

most

(see:

cum:.nt

mfonnatiou on the status of the class proceeding is posted and ,s updated regularly in English and
French.

14.

Copies- 0C1he publicly filed coun documents and coun dtcisions are acc.essible from 1he

web_page. In addh1on~ phone numbers for Class Counsel m Quebec and Onmno as well as email
contact mformation ate pro,~ded.
15.

Class Counsel send upda1c rep<>rrs 10 Class Members who ba,1c pro,1ided lheir conrncr

information and have indicated an interest in being notified of further developments in the class
proceeding.
iif.

16.

Prt-ceriiflcaliu11 uurreach
Class Counsel have presented the proposed class action to a counciJ of First Nations social

services delivery personnel for I.be Province of Qufbec and tlte region of Labrador, ali well as the
Fitst Nations youth directors forum in British Columbia. Class Counsel are in lhe prOC<$S of
anangmg simjla.r presentanons to i\tTec,:ed communiues in Qufbec :md elsewhere ,n Canada.
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D. SeUJt ml!DI Conference
i.

J7.

Pu -Ctrtiftratio11 Sertlemt lll Coufere11u

The plaintiffs have panfojpated in a pre-Cenificafion mediation to detennine whether any

or all of the issues arising in the cJas,s proceeding can be resolved. Mediation is ongoing and n1ay
require lhM some of the targeled tiinelines in this Litigatlo11 Plrut be amended on agreeme.1tt oft.he
parties or as othef'vise ordered by the Coun to allow negotiations to advance.
E. T tmelable

IV.

POST-CERTIFICATION PROCESS
A. T tmelable

i.. Plaintiffs' Timt toble for lhe Post-Ctrtijication Prouss
.I 8.

The pl.aintiffs in1ei1d to proceed to trial on an expedited basis or a hybJ'id summary

JUdgwe11V11t11a voce tnaL It 1s anticipated that all of the documentary evidence produced by the
Crown in 1be CHRT Proceeding will be rclevam and producible in lhi.s class proceeding. Because
of the exteiunve documentary production 1n the CHRT Proceed111g, d1e p.lu.umffs expect rew, ir
any, dlspu1es as. 10 doc:umeota.ry produclions in lhis case rt:lating to lhe 1Ulle period cow:.rcd by the
CHRT ProceediQg (i.e.. 2006-preseni). Funhennore. in ligh1 of the eKienswe testimony g,ven a,
tlte CHRT Proceed.in&.• .it is anticipated tha1 oraJ discovery can proceed quickly after certification
and can be complc1ed in a llmi1ed pcnod o[ 11me. The plaiu1i1Is bllve less cl•ri<y a, !his lime
regarding productions pertaining 10 lbe. 1991-2006 period.
19.

The plaintiffs propose lhal lhe following pos1.Certi6cation process tiruelable, as explained

in decatl below:
Certification Notice to Class Members commences at a date to be determined by
the Coun after ce11ification
Exchange Affidavits ofDo<:umenlS wilbin

90 d•ys aJ1er Ccrtificotion
Nolice 10 Class Members
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Motions for Production of Documents, Multiple
Examinations of Crown representarhres or for
Exntninations ofNon-Pru1ies to be conducred
within

120 days after Certification
Notice 10 Class Members

Examinations for Discovery to be conducted
within

I SO days after Certification
Nolice 10 Class !vtembers

Certification Notice to Class Jvfcmbcrs completed
within

60 days from a <mtc to be
determined by the Court

Trial Ma.nageme.m Conference te: Expt!rt
Evidence

180 days after Certification
Notice to Cl:,ss Membc,~

Motions arising from E.xaminarions for Discovery
witbin

180 days after Certification
Notice 10 Class Members

Undertakings answered within

200 days after Certification
Notice co Class Members

Pur1her Examinations, if oece..~ ary, within

2.40 days after Certification
Notice 10 Class Members

Common Issues Pre-Trial 10 be conducted

290 days after Certification
Norice 10 Class Members

Opt Out Period deadline

SL~ mouths after Notice of
Certification to Class
Members

Common Issues Trial or Hybrid Trial to be
conducted within

330 days after Certification
Notice to Class Members

n. Cel'd.Outlon Notice, Norlce Program and Opt Ou1 Procedures
i.
20.

Cerlijicatiou Notiu

The Certification Notice and all other notices 10 Class Members provided by the plaintiffs

will. once finalized and approved by the Court. be translated into French. Tho plaintitls will
explore whelher it wiU be n.ecessat'Y to translate the Certification Notfoe and/or other not.ices into
some First Nations languages, subject to Court. approval.
21.

The Cer1iftcat.ion No1ice wiU. subjec1 to furtbe-r amendments, be in the fonu set om in

Schedule A hereto.
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ii. NcJlir.e Program

22.

The plaintiffs propose to communicate the Certification Notice to Class MembeJ's through

the following Notice Program
23.

n,e plain1iffs wUI provide Ce11ifica1ion Notice 10 Class Members by arranging 10 have the

Ce11ificatfon Notice (and its trru1$lated versions wheJtever t>ossible) communicated.lpublished in
the followmg m<.,.-dia sta11ing oo a dale lo be dctcnnincd by the Cour1. as frequently as mtiy bi;
reasonable or as d1.rected by 1he Coun under nite 334.32 of the Federal Courts Rule.s. In par1icutar1
the plaintiffs propose the following means of providing Certification Notice:
(a)

A press release on the !>tan date of notice of certification to the Class to be

deteriuhled by order of the Court;

{b)

Direct co!llmunication witb Class tvle.mbers:

(i)

by email or regular mail to the last known contact information of Class
Members provided by the Crown (i.e.• Crown Class Member Information):

(ii)

by email o.r regular mail to all Class Members who have provided their

contact infom1ation to Class Counsel, including through the Class
Proceeding's webpage:

tiii)

by regular niail 10 the lase known addresses of all StalUS Card holders in
CaJmdo boro on or aller April 1. I99 l;

(c)

Distribution by the Assembly of First Nations to its membership of First Nations
bands across Canada:
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(d)

Email 10 Firs1 Na1ions cnildreu·, aid socie1ies across Cauoda;

(e)

Circulalion 1hrough lhe followiug medm:
(i)

AboriginaJ newspapers/publications such as First Nations Orum. The

Wi.adspea.ker, Mi'kmaq M.aljseet Nations News, APTN National News:
(ii)

radio ou1k1s, such as Aboriginal rodio CFWE, CBC na1ional and CBC

regional:

{iii)

television outlets, such as on The Aboriginal Peoples Television Network:
aod / or

(iv)

social media outlets. such as Facebook and lnstagram.

m. Opl 0111 Pro~e.dures
24.

The plaintiffs propose Opt Out Procedures for Class Members who do not wish lo

pruticipate in the c.lass proceeding.
25.

The Certification Notice will inelude information about how to Opt Out oi the class

proceeding nnd ,.,·ill provide infomu11ion 1.1bou1 how to obtain and submi1 the appropriah: Op! Out
Fonns 10 the Class Action A<hninistnuor nnd/or Class Counsel.
26.

There will be.one standard Opt Out Porm for all Class Members.

27.

Class Members will be required 10 file the Opt Out Form with the Class Action

Administrator and/or Class Counsel wilhu1 th• Qp1Om Period.
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28.

Tho Class Action Administroior or Class Couasol shall. \\;lhia 30 days alier lhe expirotion

oflhe Opt Out Petiod, deliver lo the Court and tbe Parties an affidavit listing the names of all

persons who have opled out of the Class Action.
fr. Special Opt Out Proudurts

29.

The plaintiff." propose Special Opt Out Procedures for Class Members wh(> are either

named party p.lamtiITs in u civil proci..'Cdmg in Canada or wbo :.uc kuown by the Crown to have
retained legal counsel an respect of 1he. subject maUer of this ac1ion with th~ express purpose of
starting .a separate action against the Crown.
30.

On.going civil actions by Class Members wbo do not opt oul of the Class Action should be

dealt with in a man11er lo be de1ermfoed by this Court or by the Court in which such proceedings
are brought.
C. Identifying aad Communicating with Class Members

i. ldemif.ri11g C/11ss Members
31.

As stated above. the plamti!Is in1end 10 «-quest the Crown Class Member lafonnatioa.

ii. Database of Class ,1fembers

32.

Class Couns!!I will inamtain a confide11tial databa-.;e of all Class Members who contact

CJass Cow1Sel 'The database wiJJ include each individual's name, address. tele.phone number.

Bnd!or ei:nail address where e,w,ilable.
iii.. Respo111fi11g to ltrqJJiri'es from Class ,lfe.mbers
33.

Class Couasel and their sraffrespond to each iaquiry by Class Members.

34.

Class Counsel have a system in place to allow for responses to inquiries by Class Members

in rheir lar1guage of choice whenever p0ssible.
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iv. Post Certiflcatio11 Status Repqrts

35.

ln addition to responding lo individual inquiries, Class Counsel will continually update the

webpage dedicated to this class action with jnfoonation concerning the status of the class

proceeding.
36.

Class Counsel will send update reponl; to Class Meinbe,·s who have p1xwided their comact

mfonnution. These updale reports will be sent us neci:ssary or as direcH.:d by the Court
D . Documeol.ary Produt·Cion

i.

37.

.Ab1davilllist ofDoc11me.11ts
The plafotiffs will be required to deliver rut Affidavit of' Documents w1dun 90 days after

afier notlce of certific-atfon is given to Class Members. The Crown will similarly be required to

deliver a List ofDocumentS wuhm 90 days atlernotice of cenaic-cmon 1s given 1.0 Class Members..
38.

Tbe Parties are expected to serve Supplemcutaiy Affidav11s (or L1s1s) of Documeors as

additional rcle\'nol documrnts are located.

ii. Pr0lluctio11 ofDocuments
39.
All Parties are expected to provide. at their own expense, electronic copies of aU Schedule
''A'~productions at the time ordelivering tlteir Affidavit of Documents. All productions al'e to be
made in electronJC fonnat.
40.

Documentn.ry productions are to include. bul not be limilcd 10. all documents produced and

exllibi1s 1enderl:d in 1be CHRT Proceedings.

iil .Motions/or J>ocumemary Production
41.
Any motions for documentary production shall be made within J20 days after certification
notice 1s given 10 C'Jass Members.
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iv. Dotume11t Mam1geme11t

42.

The Parties wilJ each manage their productions with a compatible docwuent management

system, or as direc1ed by the Court. All documents are to be produced in OCR fonnat
43.

All productions should be n11ml>ered a.nd scanned eJec1romcally 10 enable quick access and

efficient ol'gani,;ation of documents.

E. Examinalions fol' Uiscm-·ery
44.

Examinations for Discovery will take place within JSO days after certification notice is

given to Class Members.
45.

The plaintiffs expect to request the Crown's consen1 to examine more than one Crown

representative. 111 the event that a dispute arises m this regard, the plamtitTs propose to bnng o

motion \Vitbin 120 days after cert.ifica,ion nolice is given 10 CJass Members.
46.

The plaintiffs anticipare that the E.,amination for Discovel)• of• properly selected and

informed officer of the Crown wilJ take approximately LO days. subject to refusals and
und<:rtak1118S.
47.

The plaintiffs anticipate Lbat the Examination for Discovery of the representative plain·1iff.,o;

will rake approximately one day. subject to refusals and undenakings.
F. InterlocultHJ ' ~b uen
i.

48.

ftlotio11s for Refusals a11d U11dert11ki11gJ

Specific da1cs for moLioas for undertakings and refusals that arise from the Examinations

tbr Discovery ,vilJ be requested upon Certification. Motions for refusals and undenakings wilJ be
beard within t 80 days after certification notice is given to Class Members.
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ii. Underlt1kiugs

49.

Undertru..;ngs are to be answered ,vithin 200 days after certification notice is given to Class

Members.

m. Re..ufle-11da11te.f aud Further e,'.amiuari<ms for Dlsto1~ry·
50.
Any re-anendauces or tur1ber Examinations for Discovery required as a resuh of answers
,o underlakln_gs or as a cesuh of the outcome of the ino1ions for refusals and undeankings should
be completed wilbin 240 dnys after c:ertilica1fon notice is given 10 CJass Mc:mbcrs.
G. Es1>cr1 £ •1dence
i.. Identifying E.,per1s aud / ,fSlle5
51.

A Trial Manageme11·1Conference will take pJace following Examinations for Discovery a l

wlucb gu1deh11es for identifying experts and their proposed evidence at tnal will be detemtined.
H. OetermJn:alion or I.he Common Issues
i. Pre.. Tn"a/ o/lht Commo11 lss11u

52.

Upon Certi.fication. the Coun wdl be asked to assign a dale for• Pre-Trial relating to lhc

Common Issues trfal.
53.

The plaintiffs expect thal a full day will be required for a Pre-Trial and will request thal the

Pre-Triol be held within 290 days after cer1i1ica1ion oorfoe is given 10 Class Members aod. in aoy
event. at leas1 90 days before the dale of the Common lsrues trial.

ii. Trial oftllr Co111111011 J,s511,s
54.
Upon Certification.. Lhe Court wilJ be asked to assign a date. for the Common Issues trial.
55.

The. plaintiffs p1'1lpose tbat ihe trial of the Co111moo Issues be beld 330 days aft.er

cettiftcauon no1ice is given 10 Chlss Members.
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56.

The lcnglh of 1ime r«tuire<l for ibe Common Issues trial will deptod on maoy factors aod

\\,ill be determined at the TriaJ Managemenl Conference.
V.

POST COMMON ISSUES DECISION PROC ESS
;\. Tirootable
Phliutifft' Timl!lll/Jfe f or 11,e PtJSf•Co,mmm l $$1Jt!S Ded.ti,m l'rocess

i.

57.

n,e plain1ll'fs propose 1ba11be followmg time1able be i111p0sed by the Court following

tbeCourt'sjudg1I1eo1onthe Common Issues:

Common tsimes Notice provided

Wi1bin 90 d~ys of Common
IsStles deeisiou

Individual Issue Hearings, if any, begin

120 days after decision

Individual Damage Asse>smen1s, if any, begin

240 days after do-oisioo

Deadline to Sub111i1 Claim fom1s (as of right)

Wilhiu I year or decision

Deadline Lo Submit Claim Fonns (as of right in prescribed
circumstances or with le-.ave of the Court)

l year after decision

B. Common lssues Notice
i.

SS.

Notif)'Jug Clt1ss Members

The Com1non Issues Notice \ViU, subject to further amendments. be substantially in 1be

ronn approved by dle Court ai the Common Issues trml. 111e Common lssues Not.ice may contam.
amongst 01hers. lnfonnalion on any aggregate damtt_ges awarded and any issues requiring

mdiv1duaJ de1erouoatio1), as approved by 1be Court
59.

The plaintiffs propose to circulate the Common Issues Notice within 90 days after the

Common Issues judgmenl.
60.

The Common Issues Nouce will be circulated in rhe same manner as set out above dealing

with the Certification Notice or as directed by the ColUt.
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C. Clalm Form•

Use of Claim Forms
61.
TheCoun wiU be asked to approve under rule 334.37 the use ofstru1dardized Claim J' orms
i.

by Class Members who may be entitled to a portion of the aggregate damage award or ,,•ho may
be entitled to have an u1dividual assessmem.
ii. Obtului11g tmd Fi/lug Claim Forms

62.

The procedure for oblaining nad filing. Claim forms will be set out in the Couunou Issues

Notice.
63.

The pla1nt1ffs propose to use a single standard Chum Fonu. substantially w tbe fomi

attached as Schedule C, for oll three classes, subject to further amendments and as approved by
tlie Court.

64.

Tue pla,ntiJl's prop0s,, 1bol couos,,lhng be made ovatloble to Class Members in oeed or

support md assistance when tompJeting the Claim Focms Where nl!tessary. a process for

appointing a gunrdiao or uustoe to assist lbe Class Members will be developed.
6.5.

Before.completing a Clajm Form. Class Members will be able to review mfonnauon about

them in the possession of Canada relevant to their claim (tJ1e Crown Class 1'.•lember lnfomiation).

Thar infonnatioo 0)1.\y iLlc1ude:
(a)

any records relaring 10 the Class Member's voluntary or involunrary placement in
ou1-ot:bome core dunog th< Class Period;

(b)

any records relating to a need by the Class Me.mber for a service or product:

(c)

nny records relating to a request made by the Class Member fora service or product~

(d)

any records relating to the de.t1i.al of a service or _product to the Class Member,
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66.

(cl

,my records relating to any scrvice(s) or product(s) provids<I by tho Crown to the
Class Member; and/or

(t)

nny records re1ating to the family status or family relationship between a Family
Class Member aJHI a Removed Cl1ild Class Me.mber or a Jordan·s Class Member.

Class Members will be required m fiJe the appropriate Claim Form with lhe Class Action

Administrator nod/or Class Counsel wilhin 1be de:idlines set ou1 below or as directed by 1he C<tUl't.
67.

The Class Aetion Administrator will be responsible for receiving all Claim Fomis.

iil Dradli1te for Piling Claim Forms
68.

Class Members will be advised of the deadline for filing Clauu Fom"' in the Common

Issues Notice.
69.

The plaintiffs prop05e <hat Class Members be given one year. or such period ns set ou1 by

lhe Court, after the Common J.ss·ues judgment to file Claim fonns as of right.
70.

The plaintiffs propose that Class Members be entitle<! to file Claim Forms more than one

year aft.er 1he Court's judgmenl on the Common lssues ir1 ce-nain circumstances prescribed by the
Coun (f.e.. lack of awareness or emitJement. etc.) or with leave of t11e Cotu1 (i.e., based on mental

or ph)•sical heah:h issues, etc.).

o. Dew·mlnlng •nd C:itegoiizlng Class M• mbershlr,
i. Apprtw;,,g Re.mq,•,ul Child OU# J'fe.ml>ers
7 1.

The Class Action Administrator will detennine whether an individuaJ submitting a Claim

Form as a Removed Child Class Member properly qualifies as a Class Member.

72.

ln addition, d)e Class Action Adr.n.inist.ra{()r will dete-nnioe aod caregori.ze 1.be durotfoo of

t11e Removed Chi.Id Class Member's presence lu om-or-home c.are. The Class Actio11

Administrator will also de<erminc the number of out-<>f· home core 10<:alious 1ba1 tbe Removed
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Child Class Member was placed in. as wcU as wht:t.ber such locations wc:rc on or <>11' Reserve.and
whether such locations were within tl1e community of the Class Member.
73.

The Class Action Administrator will make these detem1inarions by refening to the

i11fol'matio11 set out ill the Claim Fonn as weJI as 1he Crown Class Member I.11fomlation.
74.

The Class Action Adminjs1rator will. where appropriate and oecessary. request in writing

funbcr infonnolion from !he individual filing 1be Removed Child Class Cllum Foi:m or 1hc Crown

co In.)ke cbes.e detennmatfoos.
ii. Appro,•i11g Jorda,r 's O ass !\lemb~rs

75.

The. CJas.s Action Administrator will determine whether an individuaJ submitting a Claim

Form as a JordOJJ's Class MembeJ' properly qualifies as a Class Member
76.

The Class Ae11on AdUllniStrntor will moke these detemu.na1ions followang guidelines

dclcnnined by the Courl al tlte Common Issues trial in part by cef,:rring 10 the information sci oul

in lhe Claim Form. Such guidcliuc-s may include: (a) whether lbc Cl•ss Member needed a service
or product al any point during lhe Class Period; (b) whether tlte Class Member was denied lhal
service or product: (c) wbc1hcr the Class Member·s receipt of a service or product was delayt.-d or
disrupted; (d) whelher sucb denia1, delay or disruption was based on lack of fonding. lack of

jurisdiction or a jurisdictional dispute between governments or government departments: and/or

(c) wt,e1hcr such denial, dis111p1ion or delay happened while the Class Member Wtl3 under 1he
applicable provinciaJ/1erritorial age of majonty.
77.

The Class Action Administrator will also make these determinations in part by referring to

1lte Crown Class Member Information regarding lhe number of Class Members who have rccciwd
a se1vice or product under Jordan's Principle since the CHRT Decision.
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78.

The Cluss Ac,ion Administn.stor will. where appropriare-aad necessary. requc.sl in wriliog

further infonnation from the individual submitting the Jordan"s CJnss Clain1 Form or lhe Cro"•·n
to make these delcnniuutions.
iil Appro,•i11g Fo11u'/y Class Jlftmbers

79.

The Class Action Admini5;traror will determine whether an individual submitting a Family

Class Claim Fom1 properly qualifies as a Fwruly Class Member.
80.

These dc1cnnim1tions will be made by the Class Aclioo Administralor by referring lo

Crown. Class Membe.r lnformation and the infom1ation set out in the Claim Form with respect to
the relationship of tl1e proposed Family Class Member with nn Approved Removed Child Class
Member.
8 1.

The. Class Action Administrator will, where appropriate and necessary, request in writing

funher iuformadoo from the individuaJ filing ,be Claun Form 10 make these deternunalions.
fr. Decea.se,I Cla.S)' ,Uemben·

82.

The es1a1c of a de<:cascd Class Member may submil • Claim Form if the dccc=d Class

Member died on or after April I. 1991.
83.

If die deceased Class Member would olherwise have quafrfied as an Approved Class

Member, 1he es1ale will be cn1itled to be co111pe1isated ,n accotdancc with 1he Aggregate Damages

D1stribmion Process. The estate w,11 n01 have die op1ion to p11JCeed under 1he Individual Damage
MSessmeo1 Process execpl with kavc of lhe Court
v. Notifying Class Jltembers, Challe11gi11g mu/ Recording Ded sious
84.

Within 30 days of receipt of a Claim I-Orm, the Class Action Adnumstrator will notify the

individual of its decision on whether the individual is an Approved Class Member. Individuals
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who are oot approved as Class Members will be pr<wided with information on 1he proct.:duri:s 10
follow to challenge the decision of the Class Action Adnlinistrator. The plaintiffs propose that
these procedures include an opportunity 10 rcsubmjt an amended Claim Form with supporting
documentation capable ofverifyiug that the individual is a Class Member.
85.

AU imerested parties ,,~U be pro"ided with tlte ability to appeal a decision by the Class

Acuon Adruio.istrmor t.o the Cour1 or ma manner to be prescnbed. Class Couosel mny challenge
the decision on behalf of affected individuals.
86.

The Class Actioo Administrator will keep records of all Approved Class Members and

lhcir n.:spcctivc Clmm Fomis and will provide 1h1s mfounatJon 10 Class Counsel. the Crown and
other interested parties on a monthly basis. Class Counsel and/or other interested parties will have
30 days after receiving this infonnation to challenge the Class Action Administrator's decision by
advising the Class Action Admirust.rator and the other affected parties in writing of the basis for
their challeoge. Th.e respoodiug party w,ll be given 30 days thereafter to respood in writing lo the

challenge Rt which time the Class Action Administrator will rec.onsider its decision and advise au
pm1Jes.
E. Aggreg:lle Dnm:,ges Oisl1ibution Process

i. Distributiou ofAggr~gatt Damages

87.

The Class Aclioo Administrator will distribule the aggregale damages 10 alJ Approved

Class Members in ~ .. lll3Jlller directed by the Courr.
88.

The plainilfl's will propose thal Approved Class Members be e,uitled to a proportion of the

aggregate damages as detenuined by the Class Action Admiuis1tator based on factors to be
approved by the Court, including blll not limited 10: (a) ~ie duration of the Class Member's
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presence in oui-of-home ctire; lb) I.he number

or ou1-of-bome care loc.ations wbr:re th~ Class

Member was pJaccd as a child; (c) the duration of deprivation from s service or product as a result
of• delay, denial or disruption coulrlll)' lo Jordan's Principle; and (d) lbe family relationship of
the Family Closs .l.1ember to a given Removed Child Class Member.
89.

The Class Action Adminjstrator. upon advisin_g Approved Class Members of its decision

on their membership as set om above. will wi1hin a reasonabJe penod of1u:ne 10 be detenniued by
lhe Cou,t, advise the Approved Clas..c; Metnbers of the proportion of aggregate damagei owing to

each Approved Class Member under lhe Aggregate Damages Dislribut1on Process 10 be upprovcd

by the Courr.
90.

In addition, if applicable, the Closs Action Administrator will provide Approved Class

Members with a pack.age of materials includjng: information on how to coUect their aggregate
damage awards. infonnation on CJass Members' ability to proceed through the lndjvidual Damage
Assessment Process, copies of the ladividual Damage Assessment Form along with a guide on
how to complete the fonn. and con1ac, infonnation for obtaining independent legal advice and
counselling. Such information ,s to be provided ma cuJruralJy responsive and app.ropnate style,

DUlkiug fuU use of iurerac1ive media, including video n11orials.
ii. Ste.ki11g 011 /11dn'id11al Ou111age.JJssdSme11t

91.

Approved Class Members, when notified of tbefr entitlement to aggregate damages. may

be given .infonnation ou their right 10 bave their compensation indh~dually assessed under the
Individual Damage Assessment Process set out below.
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P. Individual Da.mi,ge r\.sse$smenl Process
i.

92.

Jndfridua/ Damage Asstss111e11t Forms

When Approved Class Members are notified of their aggregate damage entitlement and

information on their right ro proceed under I.be lndividusJ Damage Assessment Process, they wiU
be provided with ao llldividual Damage Assessment Form as se1 out in Schedule 0 .
93.

If applicable, the plaintiff's propose thnt a request for individual damages be mode by

sending Rn Individual Dnmngc Asscssmi:nl Foi:m to the Class Action Admi.nistmlor. and Lba1 only
chose lud1,1iduals. wbo wish 10 proceed through tbe Individual Damage ASsessmen1 Process be
required to submit lndivlduaJ Damage Assessment fonus.
;;. J11dh';d11al Damal(e A.ssessmellf.s

94.

The Court may be asked 10 approve ~,e use of an Individual Oamnge Assessment Process

after n judgment on fhe Co11m1on Issues or otherwise as directed by the CourL
9S.

The Jndividual Damage Assessment Process would be available to all Approved Class

Members except lhose who arc found by lbe Coun not to be culilled co md.ividual damages
following the Common Issues trial.
iii.. Jndi1•id11a/ Jss11e Hearings

96.

The. Coun wiU be asked to provide directions. or to appoint persons to c.onduct references

under rule 334.26 of 1he Fei/Prnl Court.s Rules or app0lo1 a judge to conduct test cases involving

selected Approved Class Membe!li who are proceed111g under 1he Individual Damage Assessment
Process 10 assist wi1b the mnucrs lba1 may or may 001remain in issue afh:r che determination of
the Comruon Issues. such as:
(a)

Hearing rules for indjvidual assessments:

(b)

A co1:npensadon matrix for i11dividual da1nages.;
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(c)

Assisian« m ro:soJving dispu1es relating 10 1hc dotmioons or key 1em1S such ru;
"cullurnl and language loss". "pain and suffering·•. '·physical abuse'. and "sexual
abuse";and

(d)

Other 1natters raised by the Coun or the parties during the Common rssues
litigation.

C. Clas.s Proc-ccdlhg Funding :and Ftts

i.. Plaiu1ijfs 1 Legal Fees

97.

The plaintiffs' fees a.re to be paid on a contingency basis, s-ubjecl to the Court·s approval

under rule 334.4 of the Fedcro/ Co11rts Rules.
98.

ll1e agreemem between the representative pla1ntfftS and Class Counsel stares that

legal fees and disbursemenJS lo be paid 10 Class Cowisel shall be on the followi ng basis:
(a) ~ale: damaw;es rc;cQvco·: 20% of 1bc first 1wo hundred million dollars

($200,000.000) in recovery by se11leroen1 or j udgroen1. plus l 0% of any aroouu1s
recovered by settlement or judgment beyond the first lwo hundred million dollars; and
(b) lndividual damages recovery: 25% of settlement or judgmeot.
ii. F11111fi11g of Oi.tb111-se.me.111s

99.

Funding of legal disbursements for the represen1a1ive plaiutiJfs bas beeu. and wiJI

continue to be, avaHable rhrough Class Counsel, unless the plaintiffs and Class Counsel
subse,1uco1ly deem i1to be in the best in1eres1s oflhc Class 10 ob1ain 1hird-party funding. Closs

Counsel will advise 1he Court of such 1blrd-paJ1y funding and seek approval thereof.
H. Settlement lssue-s
;. Settlt.mem Offers and Negotit11io11s
J00.

The plaintiffs have been couductmg settlement nl?"got.Jations with the Crown with a Vlew to

achieving a fair and 1imely res0Ju1ion.
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ii. Jllediatirm aud Other Ncm Bimlfog Dijpute Resoh1tio11 1\fetluml:nm;

10 l.

The plaintiffs have been participating in mediation and negotiations in an effon to try to

resolve the dispute or narrow the issues in dispute between the Parties.
(. R••l•w of the Utfgatlon Plan
i.

Flexibility 0/1/,t Litigati'tm Plan

102.

This Ljrlgauon Plan will be reconsidered on an ongoing basis and n1ay be re\11sed under

the continued case management authority of the Court before or after tbe detcnninaLion of the
Common Issues or as the Court secs fi1.

October
2021
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Lawyers foe the Plaintiffs

Lawyeftl for tlie plJJinrim XAvier Mousbooo~ Jeremy Meawasige (by his Litigation
guardian. JQQ;!l\'OD Joseph Meawasige), Jonavoo Joseph Meawasjge
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SCHEDULE "A"
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FIRST NATIONS YOUTH CARE (THE AflLLENNTUMSCOOP) CLASS ACTION
PROPOSED NOTICE OF CERTIFICA110N

THIS NOTICE MAY AFFECT YOUR RIGHTS. PLEASE READ CAREFULLY.
The Nature of the Lawsull
ln March 2019, Soros LLP, Kugler K.indestin
LLP and Miller Titerle + Co. (collectively
''Class Counsel") commenced rut action on
behalf or Firs< Nations plaintiffs ,n the Federnl
Court of CMada in Mon1reaJ, agains1 tbe
Attorney General of Canada (~1e "CJ'own").

litigation guardian., Maurinn Beadle) as
representative plaintiffs for the class.
The Court found that the foJlowmg issues
affecting the CJ.ass will be tried at a Common
lssues trial;
o [INSERT CERTIFIED COMMON
ISSUE)

The 1.a,;vsui, chllms lb.at starting 10 1991 1he
Crown instit\1100 discriminalory funding
policies across Canada that led to First Nations
children being removed from !heir homes and
commurutics aud pJaced w out-of-homo ca.re.
The lawsuit also cfaims that the Crown delayed.
disru1>1<d or denied 1he delive,y of needed
public services and products to Firs! Nations
youth contr:.uy to Jordan's Principle.

0

Pal'tkiuation fn 1he Cla.ss Action
If you fall within tl1c class dciini1ion, you urc

automaticaUy included as a member of the
Class. unless you choose to 01,1out oftbe Class
Action. as explained below. All members oflh<:
Class will be bound by the judgmenl of the
Court, or any settlement reached by the parties
The action was brought on bolmlf of• Class o~ nud approved by the Court.

(a) all First Natfons youths who were taken into
out-of-home care since April I, l991 , wh.ile
they or at least one of their _parents. were
ordinarily residen1on a Reserve;

A1 tJ11s juncture, the Court bas not taken a
position as t.o the likelihood of recovery for the
representative plaintiffs or the Class. or with
respect to the. me.rits of the claims or defonces
asserted
by die Crown.
(b) oil First Nations youth,; who were denied a
pub He sc:rvioc or product, or whose reccipl of a
f,"'f"5 and Disbursements
public service QI' 1>roduct was delayed or
disrupied. on the grounds of lack of funding or You do not need to pay any legal fees out of
Jack of jurisdiction, or as a result of a your own pocket. A retainer agreement bAS been
jurisdictional dispute with another govemmenl entered into between lbe represcnhujvc
or govcrnmcntol department (contrary 10 pl.aiutiffs and Class CounseJ w1tl1 respect to
.legal fees. The agreemeot provides. rbat t.be law
Jordan's Principle);
Onns have been re(ained on n con1iogeocy fee
(c) family members of the Class l\•lembers cited basis. which means they will only be paj d their
fees in ,he evenr of a successful result in the
in {a) obove.
li1ig01ion or a Couri-appn.wed settlement.
By order da1ed (INSERT DATf.). The
Honourable Justice St-Louis certified the action You will not be responsible for Defendan!'s
as a class proceeding, appoin6ng Xavier legal costs if 1he ctass sc1fon is unsuccessful.
Moushoom and Jeremy Meawasige (by his Any foe paid to lawyers for the Class is subj«!
lo the Court's approval.
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Opt Out
lf you are a class me.mber and wish to exclude
yourself from this closs proceeding ( ·opt 0111''),
you must complete and return the "Class
Member Op1 Out" fonn by no later than
(INSERT DATE]. Tite Opt Out form may be
downloaded at: [INSERT WEBSITE
ADDRESS).

iu I.bis class action. wbc1hcr fovournbk or nol.
or any setl)ement if approved by the Court.
Conlntt Ln!orma lion

If you have any questions or concerns aboul the
matters in this Notice or the status of the class
action, you may contacl Class Counsel in a
number of ways.

By phone: (INSERT PllONE NIThlliER]
Class members who choose to op1 om within 1he
above noted deadline will not recover any By email: [INSERT EMAIL]
monies if the representative plaintiffs are
succ.,ssJ\tl in this action. If class ,nel)lbers do Toll-Free Ho!line: [INSERT TELEPHONE]
not choose to opt ou1by the deadline. they will
be. hound by any judgme11t ultinL1tely obtained By mail: (t NSERT ADDRESS]
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SCHEDULE "B"
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OPT our FORM

TO:
[CLASS ACTION AD)UNlSTRATOR TO BE APPOINTED]
[AclclrmJ
[Emallj

lF»I
[Phom:~number)

ATTN: [CLASS ACTION AD~flNISTRATOR TO BE A PPOINTE DI

I do 001 ,,.:anl 10 parrieipa,e. LU the class action styled as X"'ie.r illoushoQm e.t al v. The Aru,mey
Gt.meral of Ctu111d11 regarding 1bc claims of discrimio1uion ag.ains1 firsl Nations cbiJdrcu. I

undetst8lld 1h31 by opting ou1, I will noi be eligible for 1he pay111en1 of 8llY alllOuntS a,varded or

paid in the class action, and if I wanl an opportunity to be compensated, 1 will have to make an
indi\.idual claim and decide whether to engage a lawyer at my own expense.
Dated: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signature

Full Name
Address
City. Proviuce1 Pos1a) Code
Telephone
Email

TI1is Noucemust he delivered by regular mad, email or fax on or before_ _ _~ · 20 1_ to be
effective.
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SCHEDULE "C"
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CLAIM FORM
TO:
[CLASS ACTION AD)UNlSTRATOR TO BE APPOINTED]

[AclclrmJ
[Email!
[Fa>]

[Phom:~number)

ATTN: [CLASS ACTION AD)ITh'lSTRATOR TO BE APPOINTED!
L

(inseit full name(s}, including maiden name if applicable). have

n:cejwd Notice oftlte NMional Class Action styled as Xa,,ier Alouslumm el al"· The Allomey
Geuerol of Cauada regarding the claims of discrimination against First Nations children. My
date of birth is

(insert day, month. year of birth).

I beheve 1ha1 I am a Class Member ;ll)d I wish 10 subi:n.i1n claim 0s a member of rbe following

Class or Classes (mark the applicable item(s) with an X):

[ _ J Removed Child Class

[ _ J Jordan·s Closs
[ _ Jfanuly Class
If you selected die Removed Child Class. please sununarize below your placemem(s) in out-of•
home care since Ap.ril 1. 1991:
Numbe1·or
foster home(s)

Number of
years of
placement in
foster homl'(s)

·w as foster

Wa.s fo.ste1·

homc(s) on-

homl'(s) w1!ltln

1·ese.rn· or offrtse1·,·e'!

your own First
Nations
cominunln•?

If you selected the Jordan·s Class. please sununarizc below the public services or products that
you needed slnce Apnl I, 199 1, and that were denied, delayed ordisn1pled:
P1'0duct(s) or
sen·lcc(s)
R(>eded

\\'as a request
made for lhe

\\'a,s tht sel"\"ke(s) 01·
The datc(s) of
product(s) ,hinled, flelnyed need, request,
or dlsi-uuted?
and/or d•nial.
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servlee(s) or

de.lay or
<Us-runtlon

oroduct(s)?

If you selected the family Class. please summarize below your relationship 10 the member(s) of
the Removed Child Class:
FuJJ nam•(s) and cJalm number ofth•
Approved Removed Child Class Member
in your family

Your relatlonshlJ> to rbe Oass
Member {only the bn.Hher, sb1er,
mother, father, grnndmolhr-r or
grandfather of an Appro,·ed Removr-d
Child Clnss Member\

My mailing address is:
Street name, Apa11:ruent #
City, Provlnc.e
Poslal Code
Telephone Number(•)

Email address

Signed; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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SCHEDULE "D"
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INDIVIDUAL DAMAGE ASSESSMENT FORM
TO:
JCLASS ACTION ADMlNISTRATOR TO BE APPOINTEDJ
(AddressJ
JE m•III

IF:ul
JPhone numbei·I

ATTN: ICLASS ACTION ADMll'<l STRATOR TO BE A PPOINTEDJ

I.
[insert full namc(s), including maiden name if applicable]. have
been notified diat I am an Approved Removed Child Class Member or Approved Jordan's Class
Member. My claim number is
[1DSen assigned clalm number).
l have beeo provided ,vith a package of infonnatiou outlining and explaining my option to
requesl 3Jl individual damage assessmen1 in accordance with the Individual Damage Assessmen1
Process.
1 am also aware that r can obtain indcpcn<lcot legaJ advice w ilb respecl lo this request nod can

obtain assistance to coinp'l ete this form at no charge ta me by contac1.ing [iose11 assigned contac1
#).
Below is information relating to.my experience in out--of~home care and the impacts and ham1S
that resulted from my e.xperience:
/The l11dwltluul Damage Asse:s.luumr Form wt/J be designed nfirr a Cm1r1 decb,1011 Ott rltt!
Com11wu /J'J.'111!.l'. The goal ofthe bttliwd,,al Damage Assessme111 Form though wJI/ be to obtam,
nmo11gst otltrr~·. tl,efotlowfr1g br}On,mliou/rom .4ppro,ed Clrus Members:
luformalion relatiug to ,It~ C/t1$.!J Mttmber's oge ot npprt!lt4!11sfo11. Jfte/o.r.tl'r ho11st•ho/d1

w/Jer.e tlu, Closs JJember uas placed, duraooJt ofout~oj.l,01110 ear~,
lnfonnouon relating to mt1•abuse on the Class }.{ember, wc/11dh,g Meli mculem ofa
C'OIIIJXWSabit' l,r,n,,A,rong, si,d1 m th~ dm~. plores, times 0/1/te t,u:lde,11J aud mfon11all'o11
nbout 1hr nlleged pnrpetrmor for encl, incidem.

l11fanua11on rn/nt;ug IQ compensable fmpncls, mcludi11g r11/turn/ nnd language fmpnct5;
A nan·ative relali11g ftJ lite expel'Umcc ofthe f,u/wid11al wlttle m cnr~;

71w reoson(s)for appr<»hf'n,$1011;
1"1,e.ther expert ev;d£',,N! will Ix, provider/ IQ .mpport a claim for cerJnit1 conJrqm•ufinl
harms sut/, as p(ISt a11dfu1ure mco111e loss;
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